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LONG-TERM CHANGES IN nm BOITOM MACROFAUNA OF nm PUCK LAGOON 

Imlitute of Billmoommt�oo 

Gdmk,l.'mmd 

Since mid·1970s, benthic communi:de3 in the Puck JL11gom1 

have been iubject to comidemble adver£e changes. Firstly, 

11 m11rked reduction of umllerwater meadows md ph}'illl inver· 

telmite comrmmi1:ie:i npperu:ed, accompanied by change$ in fish 

fauna. Biomasll of the mscrozoob,mthoi incre!l!ed !IS a rem.tlt of 

incre!lmng inflow of rulochthonov.s organic matter !iml progr�ng 

sl.ltiition of the bottom. The bivalve b!om113-3 in'.cre!lSed, while 

that of the Crust11ce11, Gai;tropod!I, l11r11ru In�octa, 11nd Neme!'tini 

deaew;ed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The bottom of the Puck Lagoon, the western part of fue Gulf of Gdaf1sk, used to be 
overgrown with luxuriant benthic vegetation until 197!'ls. Multispec!es vegetation 
of the u1.u!erwater meadows consisted of, i.tl,o FurceUaria Fucus 1,-esi· 
culosus, and several spedes of the Charnceae. The me!:!dows were inhabited at11mr1· 
dant and diverse invertebrate communities and ichthyofauns 
biotopes (Zmudzinski 1967). In about micH970s, environmental degradation of the 
meadows in terms of reduction oi their species richness and spatial cover began 
ki and Kruk·DowgiaUo 1983}, A number of algal species disappeared from the Puck 
Lagoon, e,g. Furcellaria lumbricalis and Fucus vesiculosus. 

The originally iwcH:ier imderwater me�dows, with Zostrera marina aml other 
vascular plants in the top tier and Furcellaria lumbric<fllis and Ft1cus vesiculo:ms in the 
bottom tier, gave way to single-story meadows with Za,michellia 
mtnimt species (Kruk-Dowgiallo 1991). 

Ecological r1�,,,,.-i,11:i,,1rm,.-. 

in ch,an1?es 
fo.ima, 

in the 
resulted 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Samples of benthic macrofauna were collected at 12 stations in summer 1987. At 
every station, 2 samples were collected with an 0.02 m2 va:n Veen grab. Each sample 
was sieved through an 0.5 mm mesh size sieve. The benthos samples were preserved 

in 4% borax-buffered formaldehyde. Average abundances and wet weights of the 
animals were calculated; bivalves were weighed with shells. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The paper compares results of studies carried out by Zmudzinski (1967), Lege· 
zynska and Wiktor (1981), and the authors in 1962, 1977, and 1987, respectively. 
A considerable increase in average biomass of macrozoobenthos, occurring from early 
1960s until late 1980s was observed. The increase is related mainly to a progressing 
siltation of the bottom. caused by inflowing allochthonous organic matter. In the 1960s, 
sandy bottoms prevailed in the Lagoon, while at present the bottom is covered by a 
layer of particulate organic matter. In early 1960s, up to 60% of the Lagoon's area were 
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Fig. L Distribution of macrozoobenthos biomass in the Puck Lagoon in 1%2 (after Zmudziiislci 1967) 
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Fig, 2. Distribution of macrozoobenthos biomass in the Puck Lagoon in l.977 (ruter Legezynska and Wiktor 1981) 
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Bivalvia (68%) 

Bivalvia (78%) 

1962 

Total Biomass 203,67 g/m '
2 

Crustacea ( 10%) 

'----- Polychaeta (7%) 

1977 

Total Biomass 395, 66 g/m 2 

--· insecla (17� 
Crustacea 12%) 

Po!ychaeta ( 4%) 

� Gastropoda (I 5%) 

inhabited by macroisun.ll the biom�s ,;f wMc:h was 

Mom� wJues rro.:,t 300 The ..,,,,f"''""': ... ..,,,,. 
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T�l 

1962 1977 1987 

Ye&' (Zmmlz!fwd 1962) (leg�amid (thbstudy) 
Wiktor 1981) 

Taxon g/m
2 % g/m2 I g/m'J, % 

Biv11M11 137.511 l'i'U 3118.74 711.2 322.!12 8U1 
Gutro,oda 26.17 12.11 611.95 lS.S :2U4 7.24 
Polychaeta 15.00 7.3 1:3.95 3.5 311.86 !U2 
Crostace11 '),o.60 111.2 11.44 :u 4.35 1.119 
lnsecta !UIJ u us 1).4 11.17 !1.114 
Oligochaeta 0.70 IJ.3 O.UJ - O.SI! us 

Nemertini 1.1111 11.S - - O.H 1Ul3 
Verla 0.30 0.1 11.61) - ll.05 11.111 

Total 203.67 11111 395.66 100 395.68 1110 

1987 

Total Biomass - 395, 68 g/m 2 

Bivdvia (82%) 

- Crustacea (1 %)

Polychaeta (10%)

Gastropoda (7%) 

Fig. 6. Partitioning of maaozoollenthos biomffl in the Puck L;goon in 1987 

The contribution of bivalves to the biomass showed a progressive increase, while 

ti sub:stantilitl decrease in the crustacean and gastropod contributions W8S obsened at 

the same time. The contribution of l&rval insects �mi Nemertlni to th� biomass di:mi· 

nished remarkably, too (Tab!� ·1; Fig$ 4-6). The polych[itere ccm'ltibi.!.titm to the 

biomt!Ss has remai;rned at I! mor·� or !tess tm.d:umged levet 
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Throughqut the period of study, 3 bivalve species, Le. Macoma balthica, Mytilus 

edulis, andMya arerwria contributed most to the biomass, while 2 gastropod species 

(Hydrobia ventrosa and H uivae) cont.dbuted most to the abundance. 

Environmental degradation of the underwater meadows oUhe Puck Lagoon resulted 

in a considerable decline in al:iu:ndance and biomass of the phytru invertebrate 

and verterbrate communities. Invertebrates are represented mal.nly by crustaceans 

(of the genera Heterotan.ais, fdotea, Asellus, Ja.era, Leptocheirus, and Palaemori) 

and fishes 

others. 

the genera Esox, Nerophis, Syngnathus, Pungitius, Spirwchia, and 

Of the commercially important fish, the once-predominant pike (Esox lucius) was 

replaced by the roach (Rutilus rutilus) which is of little commercial value only. 
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